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The next step:
See the video at www.mcclure-solicitors.co.uk/fwa-poa

or contact McClure on:
Freephone:
Email:

0800 852 1999
contactus@mcclure-solicitors.co.uk
Their offices in England & Wales:
Birmingham, Cardiff, Exeter, Leeds,
Liverpool, London, Newcastle,
Plymouth, Southport, Truro
Their Scottish offices:
Aberdeen, Edinburgh, Glasgow,
Inverclyde

WW&J McClure Ltd trading as McClure Solicitors
Directors: Andrew J Robertson, Stewart Moore and Stephanie Hutton
Authorised and Regulated by the Law Society of Scotland (Reg No. 19114) & the Solicitors
Regulation Authority (Reg No. 618692)

Multi-award winning McClure Solicitors will prepare your Power
of Attorney at a special price of £199. And they will donate £30 to
Fife Women’s Aid.

McClure Solicitors has been providing well informed advice since the
firm was founded in 1853. Today it specialises in asset protection,
estate planning and inheritance tax planning, helping clients across
Great Britain to protect their assets and pass them on efficiently. It
began many years ago as a small firm in the West of Scotland but has
grown to be a national company with offices throughout England,
Scotland and Wales. Its Directors are dual qualified in both English
and Scots Law. New clients are flocking to McClure on a regular basis
to take advantage of their fairly unique services. Indeed over 600 new
clients join it each month.
McClure continually strives to ensure that Its service matches each
client's expectations.

It is a legal document which
appoints someone to act for you if
you become unable to manage
your affairs.

They prepare thousands of
Powers of Attorney each
year.
They let you decide whether
and when to register it. This
can save you around £80 per
person.

More of us become unable to
manage our affairs these days.
Without a POA, your family may
need to go to Court. This can
cause lots of hassle, delay and
expense.

They can include a caveat.
So even if it’s signed and
registered, no-one can use it
until you say so.

If you leave it until you need it, it
will be too late.

At present they will prepare
your Power of Attorney for
Only £199. This saves you
£161 on their standard fee.

You keep control.

And they will donate £30 to
Fife Women’s Aid.

